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Re had an insane love of rum, but did net love
the landiord. lu other years Peter Tindar and
himseif hiad loved aud wooed the sweet maiden
-Elcu Goss-and hie won hier, leaving P>eter
Wo take up with the vinegary spinster who lied,
brouglit hlm the taveru, ana~ be knew that
lately the tapster bad gloated over the misery
of the woman who bail once discarded hlm.

"VdîW y doii't you send himn home?1" deuiand'
ed Mrs. Tindar, with an impatient stamp of
her foot.

"1Hush, Betsyl He's got money. Let him
be, and he'll be sure Wo spend it before hie goes
home. l'Il have the kernel of that nut, sud
bis wife niay have the huski"

Witli a sii id and4 a snap Betsy turned away,
and slîortly afterward Tom Darcy lifted «iiiueif
*ip on bis ,'lhow.

" Ah, Tom, are you awaket"

"Then rouse up and have a warm glass."
Tom got upon bis feet and stoadied himself.

"No; 1 woii't drinik any more to.night. "
"It won't hurt you, Tomn-just one glass."
"1 kuow it wou'ti" said Tom, buttouing up

hiecoathy thiesolitary button left. "I kuow
it woui't."

And with this he went out into the chili air
of miduiglit. Whieu he got away from the
shadow of the tavern, hie stoppcd aud looked
up at the stars, and then hoe looked down upon
the earth.

"11Ay," he niuttered, griuding bis heel in the
gravel, "Peter Tindar is takiug the keruel,
and leaviiug poor Ellen the worthless husk-a
husk more than worthlessI and 1 arn helpîng
him Wo do it. 1 am robbing my wife of joy,
robbiug iuy dear children of honor and comfùrt,
fend robbiug myself of love aud life-juat that
Peter Tindar mnay have the kernel aud Elle»
the husk. Wo''l1%ee!'

It was a rcvelation Wo the man. The taveru'
keeper's speech, meant flot for hie ears, had
tome on bis senses as feUl the voice of the Risea
One ulîon Saul of Tarsus.

'*We'll seei" hie said, settiug hie foot firmly
tipon the grouud; and then he wended bis way
homeward.

On the followiug morning hieanid Wo his wife;
esEle», have you any ooffee in the heuser'

"4Yes, Tom. " She did not tell him thathler
sister had given it Wo her. She was glad Wo
hear hlm asic for coffee, instead of the old, old
eider.

"Ia wish you would suake me a cupl good
and strong."

There waa really music i Tom's voice, and
the vife set about bier wozk with a strange
flutter at lier heart.

Tom drank two oupe of the strong, fragrant
coffee, sud then went out-went out with a
resolute step, and wslked stralght to the great
manufactory, where hie fouud Mr. Soott in bis
office.

"lMr. Scott, 1 want Wo learn my trade,over
aganii."

"Eh, Tom, what do you meant"
1I mean that it's Tom Darcy corne back Wo

the old place, asking forgivemeas for the past
and hopiug to do better iu the futUre."

IlTom," cried the manufacturer, startîng
forward and graspiug bis hsnd, "lare you lu
earnest? la it really the old Tom?"

"11It's what's left of hlm, sir, and we'll have
him whole sud strong very aoon, if you'll only
set hlm at work."

IlWork! Ay, Tom, and bleu yon, o,.
There l3 an eugine to be set up anmd tested to.
day. Couic with me."

'Jom's hande were weak and uusteady, but
bis brain wis clear, and under his skilful su.
pervision the engine wss set up and tested; but
it was not perfect. There were mistakes which
hie had te correct, and it was late lu the even-
iug whien the work was oomplete.

"lHow is it now, Tom?" asked Mr. Soutt, as
hie camne into the testiug-house sud found the
workmeu ready to depart.

IlShe's all right, sir. You may give your
warrant without fear,"

idGod bless you, Tom! You dou't know
h ow like sweet music the old voice souuds.
Will you take your p~lace again?"v

IlWait titi Monday moeming, air. If you
will olfer it Wo me theu, I will take it."

At thé littie cottage Elle» Darcy's flutteriug
heart was siukimg. That morning, after Tom
had gone, she had found a dollar bill in the
otlee cup. She knew that hie left it for lier.

She had been out and bought tea sud sugar,
aud flour snd butter, and a bit of tender steak;
and all day loua a ray of liglit had been dancing
sud shimmenniig before her-a ray fromi the
blessed light of other days. With prayer sud
hope she had set out the tea-table, and waited',
but the su» went down and no Tom came.
Eight o'lock-and almost nine.

Mark! Thé old step! quick, strong, eager
for home. Yes, it was Tom, with the old grime
upon his bauds, sud the odour of où upon bis
germents.

"I, have kept you waiting, Nellie."
"4Tom!"
"I, didu't mean te, but the work huug on."
"Tomi1 Tom!1 you have been Wo the old shop?"
"Yes, and I'm bound Wo have the old place,

and - -l
"lOb, Terni"


